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In t r o du

c t i on

Have you ever been delighted or dism ayed about a developm ent in
your area? O r have you said to yourself “I wou ld have never allowe d
that develop m ent there!” W ell thisisyour op portunit
y to get involved
inthe planning system inyour area, by participating inthe preparation
of the Local D evelop m ent P lan.
A s W ales has a plan-led system , itm eans that the Local De velop m ent
P lan will be very important wh en m aking planning decisions. It
sets out the Local P lanning A uthorit
y’s1 prop osals and policies for
future develop men t and use of land init
s area. O nce the plan has
been adop ted, decisions on planning p erm issions will be m ostly
based on the Local Develop men t P lan. The Local De velopm ent
P lan will therefore provide a meas ure of certainty about w hat kind of
develop men t will and will not be permitted during the plan period.
The Commu nit
y S trategy/National P ark’s M anagem ent P lan 2 w ill
provide the plan with a dir
ection inthe fi rst instance.
You and your com m unit
y are vit
al inthe plan preparation as you hold
local kn owled ge.
(Key in formation on participation is highlighted,as below)
You need to get involved early inthe local develop m ent plan process
so that your ideas can be considered and tested.

1
2

Local p lanning authorit
y - county/county borough councilsand national parks
Commu nit
y S trategy - prepared by county/county borough councils; and N ational
P ark’s Man agemen t P lans - prepared by the N ational P ark
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Pr e -de

pos

it St a ge

Th e Loc a l D e v e opml
e n t Pla n ’s
‘De liv e r y Ag r e e m e n t ’
First of all, th e Local P lanning A uthorit
y drafts a ‘Delivery Agreement’.
Thiswill tell you how an d wh en you can con tribute to the Local
Develop men t P lan preparation process. It has two parts:
• A ‘timetab le’ for prod ucing the Local De velop m ent P lan;
and
• A ‘C ommunity Involvement S cheme’ - thisexplains how
develop ers, th e public and interested groups can contribute to plan
preparation. Thiswill also explainhow responses will be treated and
wh at feed back you will receive.
The ‘Delivery Agreement’ mu st be ma de available for inspection by
the Local P lanning A uthorit
y at the authorit
y’s principal offi ces and
on the web sit
e.
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Ga t h e r in g i n for

m a t ion

a n ds

e t t in g obje

c t iv e s

The Local De velop m ent P lan needs to be a ‘sound’ docum ent. This
mean s that itshows good judgementand can be trusted. In order
to ach ieve a s‘ou n d ’ plan, your Local P lanning A uthorit
y will gather
econ omic, social and envir
onmen tal inform ation w hich provides the
factual base for the plan.
The plan mu st provide for forms of developm ent that are econom ically,
socially and envir
onmen tally sustainable and a ‘S ustainab ility
Appraisal Repo rt’ will outline how thishas been considered.
If you represent an organisation wh ichhas a special interest in
the area, the Local P lanning A uthorit
y m ay invit
e you to subm it
informat ion at thisstage.
Your local co uncilloror town / commu nit
y councilm ay ask you and
your commu nit
y or local organ isation for inform ation about your
area.
Landown ers or others migh t wan t to subm itinform ation or
recommen d sit
es for future develop men t or change
of use.
You may wa nt to sugge st an area that needs protecting for it
s
special landscap e, open space or con servation value.
You may con sider the factual basisto b e fl awe d and you m ay
be ab le to p rovide the Local P lanning A uthorit
y w it
h alternative
informat ion.
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A s a result of gathering inform ation and setting ob jectives the Local
P lanning A uthorit
y and the stakehold ers will be able to explore op tions
for the future and will draw up the ‘Pre-Deposit Local Development
Plan documents’. These will outline the authorit
y’s ‘overall
objectives’ for the plan, and the ‘preferred strategy ’ for growth or
change, including p referred op tions for ma jor developm ent sit
es.
This is not a full draft of the Local Development Plan.
This is the mostimportantstage for you and y our community . This
is you r opportunityt o putforwar d you r view s to the Local Planning
Authority , and infl uence the plan they p roduce.
You do notneed to be invited by t he Local Planning Authority to
participate, butyou do need to wr ite you r view s formally .

There will be a formal six -week consultation period. You can view
the docume nts and m ake writ
ten com m ents to your Local P lanning
A uthorit
y.
Cop iesof the ‘Pre- deposit Local Development Plan Documents’
and the ‘Su stainability A ppraisal Rep ort’ will be at your Local
P lanning A uthorit
y’s offi ces and on it
s we bsit
e. C op ies m ay also be
available at other locations. Your planning authorit
y can advise you
on this.
A gen eral description of the consultation com m ents that have
affected the preferred strategy for the Local De velop m ent P lan will be
published.
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De p o s it p la n
The Deposit Plan (a full draft ofthe Local D evelopm ent P lan)w ill be
based on the inform ation gathered and the com m unity’s response to the
‘Pre-deposit Local Development Plan Documents’.
This presents the ‘preferred strategy’ as agreed or am ended, proposals
for key areas ofchange, regeneration or protection and specifi c sites
to be used for particular purposes and other specifi c policies and
proposals. It w ill be accom panied by a C onsultation R eport outlining
how com m ents at the previous stage have infl uenced the plan.
O nce the Local D evelopm ent P lan is placed on ‘Deposit’ the Local
P lanning A uthority cannot change it. A ny changes to the plan are a
m atter for an ‘Independent Inspector’ w ho w ill ‘E x amine’ the plan.
The plan w ill eventually be tested by the Inspector to m ake sure that it
is ‘sound’. (M ore inform ation about these tests is available in the LDP
M anual and the Planning Inspectorate’s G uide to Ex amination.)
The ‘Deposited Local Development Plan’ w ill be advertised in
the press and accom panied by a ‘R eport of the C onsultation’
undertaken at the pre-deposit stage and a revised ‘S ustainab ility
Appraisal R eport’.
There w ill be a ‘six -w eek consultation period’, w hen the public can
m ake com m ents in support of, or in opposition to, the D eposit Local
D evelopm ent P lan.
C opies ofthe ‘Deposit Local Development Plan’ w ill be available at
your Local P lanning A uthority’s offi ces and on its w ebsite. C opies m ay
also be available at other locations. Your Local P lanning A uthority can
advise you on this.
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These comments made are called ‘representations’. A standard form
will be available from your Local Planning Authority, which you should
use to make your ‘representation’.
If you object to the ‘deposit plan’ you need to explain why the plan
should be changed and if possible provide evidence/ reasons for this.
It will be helpful if you say exactly how you think the plan should be
changed.
You may suggest alternative sites or boundaries for development to be
considered (‘site allocation representation’). These would need to
fit in with the proposed ‘deposit local development plan preferred
strategy’ and be tested by you using the ‘Sustainability Appraisal’.
This is why it is so crucial to come forward with proposals at the earlier
‘pre-deposit stage’ of the plan - then the tests are done by the Local
Planning Authority.
After the six week consultation period on the ‘Deposit Local
Development Plan’, the Local Planning Authority will publish any
alternative sites or boundaries that have been suggested.
A further six week consultation period will be allowed for people to
comment on the alternative sites and boundaries.
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Examination of the plan
Once the consultation periods are over, the Local Planning Authority
will consider the ‘representations’ and produce a final ‘Consultation
Report’. Each of the main issues raised will be summarised in this
report. Then the Planning Inspectorate (on behalf of the Welsh
Assembly Government) will examine the report, all of the deposit
representations, the ‘Deposit Local Development Plan’ with its
background evidence and the ‘Sustainability Appraisal Report’.
The ‘Examination’ ensures that the Local Development Plan is based
on ‘sound’ information and thinking, and that the views of those with
concerns about the plan have been considered.
The ‘Inspector’ will decide what issues will be discussed at the
examination and how they will be heard. This process can last
several weeks.
At least six weeks before the ‘Examination’ begins, the
Local Planning Authority must contact everyone who made a
‘representation’, to offer them the chance to give their views in
writing or if objecting to do so in person at the examination.
If you have made ‘representations’ on the ‘Deposit Local
Development Plan’, these will be passed to the ‘Inspector’ before
the ‘Examination’.
You may attend and listen to the examination - even if you are not
taking part in it or have not made a ‘representation’.
The Inspector can invite members of the public to speak, to provide
evidence/ further information to ensure that the plan is sound. This
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could include supporters of the Local D evelop m ent P lan, peop le
wh o d id not make r epresentations, and peop le wh o have not asked
to b e heard.
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A fter the ‘E x amination’, he
t ‘Inspector’ w illreview all the relevant
informat ion and con sider wh at changes the Local P lanning
A uthorit
y should make t o the Local Deve lopm ent P lan. H e or
she will then publish the ‘Inspector’s Re port’ outlining these
changes and explaining the reasons for them . The Inspector’s
views are bin ding, th e local p lanning authorit
y must m ake any
changes recommen ded.
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Adopt

ion

W it
h ineight weeks of receiving the ‘Inspector’s R eport’ your Local
P lanning A uthorit
y mu st prepare an ‘Adoption S tatement’, advertise
the fact that the Local Develop men t P lan has been adop ted and wh ere
itcan be inspected.
You can request to b e notifi ed of the ad option.
Cop iesof the ‘Adopted Local Development Plan’, the ‘adoption
statement’, he
t ‘Inspector’s Repo rt’ and the ‘S ustainab ility
Appraisal R eport’ will be available at the locations w here the plan
was deposit
ed and on the authorit
y’s we bsit
e.
You will be ab le to b uy a copy of these docum ents for a reasonable
fee.
From the date of adop tion, the H igh C ourt allows sixwe eks for
anyone to ch allenge iton legal grounds.
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On ce the Local De velop m ent P lan is‘Adopted’, your Local P lanning
A uthorit
y mu st send an ‘Annual M onitoring R eport’ to the W elsh
A ssemb ly Gover nmen t each year. It w ill consider how successful the
Local Develop men t P lan has been inme eting the plan’s ob jectives.
Thismean s that your authorit
y will be ab le to com pare the actual
effects of the Local Develop men t P lan against wh at wa s intended.
There will be a major review ofthe Local De velop m ent P lan a t le a s t
e v e r y fou
r ye a r s . Thismay involve rewrit
ing sections of the plan, or
replacing it.
Key groups affected by the Local De velop m ent P lan m ay be invit
ed
to commen t on recent changes inthe area.
Wh en the m ajorreview takes place, the plan preparation procedure
isrepeated. You will have the op portunit
y to contribute to the
process once againas itisset out ina new ‘Delivery Agreement’.
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P lanning P olicy W ales 2002
P P W Comp

anion Gu ide 2006

Local Develop m ent P lans W ales: P olicy on P reparation of LDP s 2005
Local Develop m ent P lan M anual 2006
A Gu ide to the exam ination of Local De velop m ent P lans 2006
(Planning Inspectorate)
W ales S patialP lan 2004

The P lanning Division keeps an up-to-date list of plan progress on the
A ssemb ly’s web sit
e: www .wales.gov.uk
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Es s e n t ia l Con

ta c ts

W elsh Assembly G overnment
Develop men t P lans B ranch (P3)
P lanning Division
Cathays P ark
Cardif
f
CF 10 3NQ
(Tel: Switchboard: 029 20825111)
The Planning Inspectorate W ales
(Room 1-107 )
Crow n B uildings
Cathays P ark
Cardif
f
CF 10 3NQ
(Tel: 029 20823892/1581)
www .planning-inspectorate.gov.uk

‘Images on pages 3 and 10 taken from ‘P lanning - C harter S tandards’
Dep artmen t of the Envir
onm ent, ' C rown C op yright 19 94
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Further copies can be obtained free of charge from:
The Publications Centre
Welsh Assembly Government
Cathays Park
Cardiff
CF10 3NQ
Tel: 029 2089 8688
E-mail: Assembly-publications@wales.gsi.gov.uk
It is also available on the Welsh Assembly Government
website: www.wales.gov.uk
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